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1 HAD ONE OF MY 
RAGING HEADACH

When I First Used “Fmit-a-tin

8THE FAlMUl AT OTTAWA.

IN EVERY HOME. N..S., DEC. JO, 1910

A Happy New Year' the twenty- 
•eventb The Acadia* has wished its 
reader*- May U be for all of os a 
year at greater useful 
tic* to doty! May thg bappi 
which it .briag* be the bappi 
love aed service a ad labor; lor that 
only is without alloy!

WOLFV1LUZ When the big demoostratioe of
Fi unfolded tbeir grievance* at
Ottawa two weeks ago there were 
those who were ungenerous enough to 
say or think that these farmers were 
asking too much. They were cer
tainly asking a good deal. Bat they 
were not ualair when they reminded 
politicians of tbeir promises and en
quired why these solemn promises 
bad not been kept The policy of a 
party is practically s contract with 
the people, and those who bsve ac
cepted the terms are Justified in want
ing those who prepared the qgree- 

t to give s good reason for wilful
ly breaking ft.

Somebody ought to buy somebody an

Edison Phonograph ►)

of for Christmas this year.

/' «graph with a selection of Edison Amberol Records.

4 f, Tb* Christmas present is something nil caif 
^ 'iMjoy. All eau and do enjoy the Biison Phonograph.

We have a new stock from

$19.52 to $42.00
CALL IN AND HEAR THEM.

(<
(<

See osp Special 
Table at

Deserved Criticism- See our Special 
Table at

hHAJTMT, Out. Burt, aj,
It is a characteristic of Earl Grey 

that when be speaks to the people, no 
matter where, be delivers a message 
worth while.

You certainly have the 
Di Hovered I lead ache Cure, in 
Before "j'ruit-e-tiree" came 
subtle. I suffered tori 
headai bee, caused mostly fi

-fiera. I tried many diS 
*'lie« without any relief, 

fine of your 1rs 
Aortly after vou started sellin 
s-tivee", and on that day I 
of my raging headache, and té*Y 
bead almost in a raw sore front 
•ppllretione. / listed to , 
coming Into the store (I 
Store keeper at the above ad 
have been in the same store 
much lees a commercial Uevi 
Mold him, very curtly, that 

w»d -went none of I

10c. 25c.A T/ A-In Toronto recently when attending

Lots of Useful and Ornamental Lines laid out 
at the above prices.

■ \a boy scoot movement meeting, be Fourteen years ago the present 
Premier of Canada made s tool of the 
provinces, expounding bis policy and 
promising certain lines of action. He 
pledged himself definately to wipe 
oat the tan!! and abolish the duties 
on agricultural imp! 
speeches upon the tariff were direct

lets celledexpressed the opinion that our schools 
are not sending out boys fitted, when 
they become men, to be reapers of a 
splendid destiny.

«

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.,
Wolfvllle Drug Store.

*d/Ladles' Department
Suggestion# for Present# 

Silk and Net Blouse*
Fancy 1 
Belts from 
Umbrellas in 

ed hand
New Kid and Wool Glove#
Silk Waist I.ciigthb

Initial Handkerchief# in Silk 
and Linen* Leather Bug#.

Dent's Department
Pine Mocha Glove*

Fur-lined Glove#
Fur Gauntlet#

Fancy Tie# in Buxea 
a in Buxe# 

new designs

Jiulvcllaa ____ _

children,’ observed our Gov 
e/oor-General, -in many places are 
without manners. That is not tbeir 
fault, but tbeir parents’ and teachers'

Wk.t .or.., I bn. *«» dMCIwd proud to. m H. Wv -ITT -«fly-", bel H. ,
‘Wtf I,.ni if b. .ni tototod o. tryiof thm , dW*1^“ thîTtid

’hst rougi msoPtis”,A tü* M** lelUr organization of V**1*»«W Tf^^Jlsdj
of servuuy. farmers advising them to work to .I?*1* * Seas" earns Handsehss bacons* it fs the grsatast

Lord Dtfffcrin was the first Cover- wltb tb^ , |h . •B^c4** i*, tb« world. "Pruit-s-tivcs" is also Uie only remeoyi
nor-f tnfiai id, mirrmt himself m the0 M»k,0ff JMcoa. Dealers everywhere sell “FruHâtives" at 50c * bo/Tfor

^**«Lal to interest himself in onr «bolish protection, es be said tbeir *9*- If your desler does not handle “Pndt-Jtiv**\ M»d to
m - Doers Hu criticism made s strong mterest* were identical. Protect ion Idmfud, Ottawa, enclosing regntir reUfl price, 
prou* II» b.Wt io „ ccd. to May. .lib o., I,-
U» ptoto tot pm.t, Ilk, to .p«k-g «TCMCd Uiilli me, likely to b, !.. 
of Udm by their dm Tbtu clwd tb.« «1 4»,. Wbm IU
lb.C«,.toto btolbto.»- to ou... the.

1 ’ tlw t*CB * r“w*ot • daughter, Ottawa demonstration, the unusual
was spoken of ns Nellie.’ fathering, was another

A spirit of sell-assertiveness pre chickee *œajjDg gome 

.«I. .»to« y-to,, p«pl. .bto. eta» U,kl.lto, I. ...Ik Imp,,*.,
<—“»•***••' tod ..1.1,, .„d .. mitol that the 

.choto. to«, cut»»,. Tbk Ulb, toktoftod «.toptol., ^ ,„||u„
« XT**. todl*«to., tod to u„ u olUw, ,,, tu „„

Ib.itokli yojcb. ttocb.rto^dd.. tovltod ..d likely to rout 
|--t«tot to II» .Ifetoy cto.pr.be. IUr ... ,M ;lMli

Inetetoe, very l„„ mdckrl.l
rdlbe ycto.( C to-dey .ttb l.krtot. repr^tod I. Ibe 

.btol, .to thirty years .... I. ,b« ,b, „,d lb.
e.rlkr d.y. dirU .^e u.,bt to tort- „,lc.l,u,.l |„p„.
.y e»rd U» bto to M «ld; „„u „ to duty „„ lb,
«. No pri d»«d to .p-k .-,n Nothing i. nwre li.port.al I.
make. to. noi to Ur, .told tbi.k of ,b.„ ,b.t lb. prtoto.

hl'lTenl^r Tb/^r tLt ““
u,u,usr,ue- ena P*' On the other hand it Is ImiwrUnt

here bto. , “** «V*»* U»
“r* ** ■*ve^ten farmer he, as far as possible, the pro

p«kd. Tbl. k «to ..tort... ., dtot ^ Cerudlee l.bir The old
-Ptoklly to tbto. .bo ». th. »k ptoky .» I,toed tb. idee .1

“** -1-vkM.I ,b. egrk.ll.rel eed ,b,
,-totnlj.k to .toe.» I. Ilk the,. I. |„d„,k, j c.ri.
tot .to tbto I. tore, ptotort lbs. m prodtotle. I.krtok tbto

u, ,„bA kindly disposition, backed by sc 
fions that ere prudent end
constitutes I hxtune for tb* **■■ Mowing maebines,harvesters, bind- 
man or woman. It givss the msiTCi log etta- liment*, reapers and parts 
advantage in bis intercourse with his thereof arc subject to a general tariff 
Id lows, and it add* to tb* beauty and rate of ijtf per cent, ad valorem, 
the loveableness of the woman. The British preferential tariff rat* is

Til* li uni bleat born and poorest u* per cast, As time ere no mew 
wan in Canada, who is moved by log machinas or self binders coming 
high ideals, is s greater gentleman to this country from great Britain, 
than a rich man without any. Earl there is but one rale, namely, of ijtf 
Grey esye, 'God bdp the people percent.
whose teacher* teach that irreverence On cultivators, piowe, barrows 
is a walk of sturdy independence,' horse rakes, seed drills, 
and he speaks with trnlb. It is a spreaders, weeders and wind mills the 
fact that altogether too little alien general tariff ia ao per cent. For nil 
tioo ia being paid by educationists to practical purposes there is but 
the development in their pupils ol duly, that ol ao per cent. On hay 
those instincts which are essential to loaders, potato diggers, feed cutters, 
mark the gentleman in after years, grain crusher», fanning mills, bay 
Whether the curriculum ia too over tedders, field rollers sod other impli- 
crowded to make it possible to do menu not otherwise provided for, the 
more ip that direction, or that it is general duty is aj per cent. Besides 
not regarded as being sufficiently im the benefits of these duties tbs jmpli 
portent to warrant any special ntten ment manufacturers have practical 
tioo, we do not know. Whet we do sssmptioo from the customs dulls# on 
know, however, is thst there is not most of the rolled Iron, rolled steel 
only plenty of room, bat marked need and pig iron they import for cooeump- 
for improvement. It should Ire the tion in their factories. When these 
duty of somebody to see that the crit- Imported materials art used in the 
icium of our Governor-General need manlacture of mioy, or most of tbs 
never again be uttered by anyone. Implements, a drawback of </) pat 

cent of the duty is allowed. To other 
consumers of the same materials it 
could not but appear unfair to relieve 
makers of farm maebines from the 
payment of tbs duty eed to require 
full payment thereof by makers of 
Movie, furnaces, factory equipment 
and plant of sit kinds.

These western grain growers allege 
grievances against tbs makers of Im
plements, because they say thst high- 
tr prices ere cbergad le this country 
then elsewhere. It was affirmed that 
Canadien implements were being sold 
abroad at prices much below tiroes 
current le ibis country. This, ol 
sonrss, is s matter for investigation.
If the farmers bsve s grievance 1st it

Y

Its. Hie

Neckwearand could not be misunderstood. He ta«
25c to $1,50 

1 plain and gold mount* •y
Fancy Brace* 

A r inlets, Kii-A.T nuo I IMP
at

OP

FELT MATS, untrimmed, at cost. 
We also offer at Greatly Reduced 
prices several Trimmed Hats in the 
Latest Styles.

Lot# of useful articles for the men. hoi

’ ofFine Eider Quilt», Drew* Milk#, Wool Goode, Furs and Muffs, 
Neck Scarves for both Children atu^ Ladies. Ahlook around our stock, 
rcaaonably priced for Christmas Trade, will repay you.

The Last of Sam Slick* • 
Family.

The death occured on Tuesday 
morning, at Nice, France, ol Mis 
William Canard, whose husband was 
s son of Sir Sarouel Canard, founder 
of the great steamship firm ol 8. Cun- 
ard and company. Mrs, Canard wee 
Lnure Charlotte Haliburton, a daugh 
ter of Judge lf«lfbnrton (Here Slick).

Mas. Canard waa for many years a 
resident of Halifax, where her hue 
band, Wm. Cunerd, represented the 
Halifax and West India line of 
steamships On the termination of 
the mail contract to the West Indies 
Mr. Cunard removed to I»ndon, 
where be resided until bis death 
about two year» ago.

By the death of Mrs. Cunard the 
last of Judge Haliburton’» family baa 
paused away- -l/vrd Haliburton bet 
only remaining brother having pre
ceded her to the grave by a few

Avonpoit# otb

>Wear* glad to report that the Horse 
abed is complete. The bu.ifi.sf is 
crrtsinly a credit to the piece We 
wMb to commend the builder lor bis 
industry and also for his competent 
workmanship. Ut ss congratulate 
the Committee ef ma-iagemcnt, espec
ially Mr. William Holmes, for tbeir 
efforts in bringing this work to such 
a successful finish.

Th« CliriMmu tr« h.ld nadir Mi. 
auspices of the Sons of Temperance 
waa In every sense a word of sw**se. 
The prizes must have been mmrfglly 
selected as every one seemed mMIÂM, 
The program also waa of a more than 
usual quality.

Avi
verJ. D. CHAMBERS.case of “the 

to roost. ” fris
and
o'cl

9
Is Your Xmas Goods Buying 

Complete.

i-

W. C. DEXTER & GO. 1st i

M
t 8tn

HERBIM BLOÇK. Due
#•«
of tCome in and wee our complete range of

IA treat was also^sss*
Dolls, Toys, Fancy Goods, Leather < > 

G rods, Holiday Trade Specials. \ \
%Tins enterprising Division pr^puse 

to bold a watch ni^ht service. Y
The Christmas tree and concert 

held by the Avonporl Sunday Sfbool 
also proved a aucceas, While the 
stormy weather had interfered some 
what with the practising, yet #-„gg Q| 
the parts given were of a high order 
After the concert the Rev. A. C] Bpr 
den said a few Word# appropriai# lor 
tli* occasion Hants Claus llic| fe- 
gun to dismantle the tree and djtrlb 
ut* prizes.

Mrs. Kl vers, of Providence, R.
In viaiting at brr childhood’s pmi* 
'Walcoma' says the acrllx, uj your 

'old lion».'
Mr. Cofioliod I, ,1,11k, ,| I.MW| 

how, tgilf, ,m- »l#Mh*|* 
iffg friend* a very happy NAvl*

We are very sorry that we 
lag one of our young men, bu<| 
hope ft will only be lor a short ti JW 

Wylis Walsh go as to Keel ville 
Ur take a position there, We wish 
him every success 1

The people of this portion 
field and some of the Lockhi 
folks met at the home of their pw-iof 
on Tuesday night to give bi 
bis wife a pleasant surpris*. 1 
the visitors brought paicels , 
jioaited them upon Ibe table si 
settled themselves to have 
time. A very pleasant time wa 
together with games, music, ra 
ate. At a seasonable hour tb 
broke, up, leaving their peal 
much richer In stock and good

tiWe Wish You All a 
Happy New Year.

i

'Spsalsl. pleat
/1 i whol

prist

n Calendars sold at great reductions the coming
week at Ibei \Not Coming to Cinnd*.

There is a growing belief in the of
ficial circles at Ottawa that the Duka 
of Connaught will it at .succeed Utrl 
Grey a* Governor-General of Canada. 
There has been a eeml-oflhlsl blot re 
cefvcd that King George ut finding 
the demands upon bis time ao great 
and functions so numerous that he 
has to have the aid of • Prince ol the 
blood with public experience, sa both 
tt»wm Vl*4*e aS# ,*iug Itdward 
bad to represent them at Irospilal 
openings and similar functions. As 
the Prince of Wales ia too young for 
eur.lt tasks, tb* Duke ol Connaught 
lathe only m- other of the family 
available, and it is found be esnnot 
be s|rsrcd to go to Csnada.

Chrletmae Concert.

The Chriaimaa concert in the Hun 
day school room of the Methodist 
church on Tuesday evening last was 
a very bright and entertaining affair, 
and seemed to be enjoyed thoroughly 
by all present.

The room waa tastefully decorated 
with Christmas green* and the large 
Christinas tree covered with gifts and 
lit up by 'sparklers' wa* an object ol 
great admiration especially to th* 
little ones

Cute recitations by the little folk 
ware, a* is usual, wall received. The 
boy* allowed up wall is tbeir parts. 
Besides sweet Christmas music, men
tion must be mads to the Holly Drill 
given by eight young girl* wb'.cb re
ceived a hearty encore.

Tb* eppesreoee of Hants Claus was 
the signal for considerable excite
ment among the Juniors, and with 
the distribution of gifts, the enter
tainment closed, all being apparently 
well satisfied.

/sti l he

| WOLFYILLE BOOH STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.

»*#4**wsNaesee<a»##< >

Useful Xmas Gifts :

took

We ftw ml< our many customers for 
Htelr liberal patronage during 

l the |xist season.

f Our *im far the iÉtwUÎe lllghsp 
sud Our Prises Lowsr.

i Tb
(S f1 sale I
1 i| Ho

Harv

Bast(
bualu

No,» but the Into I. good enough If the hlgheto re- 
suit is to Im attained.

cults, 
J- H.UfM.her you get repairs or buy 

merchandise we do not feel that the transaction has 
Imcn dosed unies» you are thoroughly aati#fk-d. You 
must be pleased If you do huainsa with ue.

Call and see our stock of Th.
per wi 
uhuroi

of Kst 
liver a

Hit Skates, Pocket Knives, Carving 
Sets, Bones of Stationary,

Etc.»d.
>i,i. Il «Se Re WCbstCrAt COee Jeweler*.
Ui.n ||

J. W. Wllllome, Mgr.

Mi of
Also a lot of other articles wo will he pleas

ed to allow you at Price# to Huit.

Foi
Ml

Wolfvllle Decorating Co’yi»ta,
Ont. 

liah an 
ten by 
tan-vst 
U L. I

-NMON.ee.|J,. C, W, McKee, diatilct superintend- 

of tbs Commercial Cable Co,, says; —-I 
|hm advised that In accordance with 
I fUf suggestion recently submitted to 
the executive ol the Western Union 
Telegiapb Company, the ’Ocean mail 

The greatest Coueh Mndl.l.. .L wblcb hee ^pted at
!*« «M- w »h,

f.toa.iMd. ai,—.i.i.iy ii„u,|r. iwia...C.
,, to.U on Imui, ’ •*»* II,, torn* prlvllig, ll,to h„

U», MW., _ btoo «.corded to clllton, ol th. Unit-

ÜIMI half pr|c« Ml, nl Irtiotutd.id *h.r.hp Ih.p ...
unlrlwntol H,u. No» Id tl„ ooi.r- “l‘10 ll“ lw* «odntol who
l.olly to purrhu, « H,t clitopto **ie "ut U#l. A, too. „ tb.

I. b Ciiamh,,,.1 *"•“•')- <«“* *»'• ltolitoll.nl «,
H , j] rid,» tb, »,,lc, will bwowc *6«.
Nuptolor i,«Illy tb,',„glioul I, ■ ||„ > 

eiiMHtofltoh-of our prodtotl,,.. |g 
Ibd «.lilltol detail I, ovnlntoud. I

Christmas or New 
Year’s Gift *ee»eee#eeeeeeeee«HH

108 low.
*

Nox a Cold in One Nothing I tetter then a year’s sub
scription to the

"Canadian Pictorial"
Canada', Popular National Ulus- 

Iralwl Magaain.

Sue Dollar ■ Veer,
h.y,«rr,:r.M„d,our

Tilt. rat. good f„, Canto), (out. 
., . Momrtul and ,„l,url«j, the 
hllleh lain or lh« lliiii.,1

tloll 11 e*tr* 0,1

til
Eltclrlclty and Parnwri. for

A happy New tear

The government of Ontario baa
B. Chi 
thus h

sdo|#ted a scheme so that fermera
s« well ss the manufacturera, may 
Share is the benefit» of the Hydro
electric power of that wide awake

l/>w tension wires are to U erected 
to radiate thirty miles from the power 
centres. Upon the request of twenty 
farmers s line will be built. The 
government will construct the lines 
and the farmers Interested will pay 
interest on the cost at the rate of four 
percent. The cost will be so tow as 
to encourage the general use of elec
tricity for lighting end many labor 
saving purposes,

The
this in 
aotivlt; 
ping at 
•rgatlc
C'Mal*
apltndl
liberal
111 III UN |

to my many patrons, I beg to call 
attention to t»e fu;t that my

26 Years of Practical ExperienceNUI».
applh»Week ot Prayer.

Ilnri.g th, Hat wuk to th, N.w 
Va» II» haptlat, «totb.rti.t and We an tony to alale 11 
and Preahytofiaff cb«r»h« will i,..ld Uto,., /tot.,., to u„sd Pt, 
Unltot Pray» M«»!,,, „ toll»»». ■ h«Mly III. All who It..» lb. 

TtoSd.y.J.. y 1.1» eaptl.1 «h.rch »«! I» HI»» that b

are given to the ile|i«iiiieiit, of my 
bn,Into., Watch K.palr and Optical 
Work, etc.

Try our itore lor ynur Xmaa gifla, 

paafar. T»l« f« boy..

Bostea fitio, Mie ~B« eyre to .
III#

lug to \ 
dltirni t_ .UN
town.>Druekerda ra Tralee. pay altatot II» beat da- dial church

r^/Th.r.»rtopx jssy - - *•p’-^-
*2ir *•* ^ ^

-3s-£
to Itolr

•S
d,y Towel, l«Th» »apnau Court to New York 

hujMtglv.ua rtro.g d»Wo. to j. D.!
H. t. II.

--------------------------
--------------------------------- —in order 
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